
Obituaries ToiraiH'O Schools Win

«.rth F. Wehmeicr
Funeral services for (iarth Damages amount ing to       

Frederick Wehmeier. 48. of nearly *75 have been won by WAI.DRir ALSO told trus- 
 J048 \V. 161st St.. were held the forrance I nified School lees Monday that $1.030.05 
Friday at the Inglcwood (.'em- District in small claims court, had been recovered in con 
etery-Mortuary I'hapel with S. K. Waldrip. assistant super- nertion with vandalism :it 
the Rev. Dr Applegate of the intendcnt of schools for busi- Kern-Greenwood School in 
rrenshaw Christian Church ness, said Monday the summer of 19fi4 Another 
officiating \Valdrip said the district -$1.030 05 was recovered earl i

Born in Nebraska. Mr \Veh- had been awarded a judge- pr '" the year. 
meier had lived in Torrance ment against the parents of Families of the youngster-. 
for 15 years. He was em-^a youngster involved in a involved in the vandalism 
ployed as a warehouse super- book-burning episode The settled with the district after 
intendent for K I. Dupont family was ordered to pay trustees authorized a civil 
and had worked for the firm damages and court costs suit to collect More than 
for 18 years. From 1942 until The small claims court ap- $2.000 in damage was donr 
1946. lie served in the Mer-'pearance was authorized by ... 
chant Marines Mr Wehmeier trustees at their .luly 6 meet IH RIN<; THK fourth quar 
died .July -'0 in? after Waldrip told them ter of the school year. van- 

He is survived by his widow, repeated letters and tele- dais damaged $634 19 worth 
Helen; a son. Robert of 2048 phone calls had brought no of school property and nearly
\V 161st St ; a brother. Phil- 
lip \Vehmeier of Inglewood. 
and a sister, Mrs Kathleen 
Kieffer. also of Inglewood.

response from the family

AT TMi: TAJ MAIIM. . . Prc^-Herald rnlnmnM
-Larry M«r.ir«y pause- with part of hi, tour urntip
'in front of India's famous and lirauliful Tiij Mahal.
Picttirrd are (front row. from l«-fl) Andrew I.upi vf
Cnnnertirut. Norma Irrlanri of San Franri«co, Harriet
\Vilhorn of Mississippi. Dorothy Mrl.aughlin of Tor-

-runre. Pearl Grool of (iardcna. and Dr. and Mrs. Ted 
!>frRane of Arcadia, nnrl (standing, from left) Dotigli* 
)>nri Murfaret Alv of Miami. Mararay, and the croup's 
'Indian cuides. Mr. Das and Mr. Jagdish. Today's
- Let's Cin" column uas written in New Delhi. India.

... Let*s Go
By LARRY MACARAY

A. (.. Ferguson
Funeral services for Alex-i 

ander .lames Ferguson. 1645 
Beech St.. will be conducted 
at the llalverson-Leavell Mor 
tuary Chapel tomorrow after 
noon at 1. The Rev. Kldon 
Durham will officiate.

Mr. Ferguson died FridayJ 
at a Torrance hospital. He 
was 77. Born in Canada, he 
had resided in Torrance for 
the past 42 years and was 
employed for 35 years at the' 
I'. S. Steel plant here.

He is survived by his wid-| 
ow. Katherine: a sister. Kath- 
erine of Boston. Mass.; and 
two brothers. Frank Fergus 
on of Boston, Mass., and John 
Ferguson of Torrance.

Interment will be in 
glewood Park Cemetery.

$640 worth of equipment was 
.stolen Waldrip said several 
stolen items were recovered 
intact, but property valued at { 
$294 89 was not recovered.

Among the items stolen 
were three tape recorders, 
sports equipment, and food 
items Two pounds of mer 
cury. 208 ice cream bars, and 

'some Chinese paper money 
were among the items report 
ed stolen.

SCIENCE STt'DY . . . Carol Kirkpitrirk «nd Joan Paiva. «bc(h (trade «tudent<i at 
llickorv Klrmrnlarv School, rxuminr n inodrl nf   flowrr to Irurn shout rrnl*- 
polinalion durinf   *rienrr project. Sttidrnls «rr working on * variety of srirner 
project* after conmilting with mcnilx-rs nf the romniunil\. Other rxprrimrnt<i In- 
clndr *(tidle< with <r* animal* in   »«lt-wnlrr aquarium.

Residents Help Class At Hickory
Robbery

'Continued from Page 1»

Science students at Hickory i flowers from their gardens! decided to have a skin-diver 
School. Torrance. are tapping|at home. Gladioli, petunias,'appear as a guest speaker In 
the community's richest re-'snapdragons, and pansies  class. Irving Glushenko. who

in the hangar The electronic SOUCM its citizenry. came in for their share of recently participated in a div- 
equipment. including a radio.! To supplement classroom : "oss-polination by the Hick-|ing exepdition off Catalina
was valued at more than studies on oceanography and^ry students.
$1.200. plant propagation, fourth- In their desire to expert-

Island, addressed the group. 
To supplement his talk h«

In

NEW DKHLI- I have wait- traffic and always looking for JaiUCS W. Wayt 
ed until our final day in India something to eat. The beg- Masonic funeral services 
before writing this column, gars along the approach to for j,mes William Wayt. 
First impressions are import- the landing at the Ganges are 2853 Onrado Ave., were held 
ant. but in the iase of report- by far the worst I have ever Friday morning at 11 o'clock

Church 
To Install 

Pa

Archie K. Gorgon. 46. of
17327 Falda Ave.. reported «um director, and skin div

Angeles police officer, said

from a local nurseryman, mu-

the theft of a camera, rings, 
'and cash with a total value 
of $181 33. Gorgon, a Ix>s experidents by Gregor Men-,

After reading about plant

environment   they asked 
John Olquln, director of Ca- 
brillo Museum, for informs-i 
tion on where they could find 
small ocean animals.

the Catalina expedition.

Bt RC.I.ARS also enteredltnr°UKn -»«venth graders in :ment with sea life to §ee| showed films taken during 
three Torrance homes Fridayj Mrl Carolyn Flood's science how animals adapt to their 
according to police reports ':classes have sought advise environment   they asked

,—— _ .——, _..———.—— _.. John n|nnln director nf p,.,

...Rally
(Continued from Pace 1) 

out the U. S. ranging from 
$200 to full tuition

Senior class president at

del and Luther Burbank, stu- THEY HAVK spent the past
the thieves apparently en-1dents decided to try creating!month filling a salt water 
tered his home through an hybrid plants of their own. aquarium with crabs, sra ane-

The Rev K M Srhoppa 
Redondo Parish i Rolling Hills Kstates. report-suggestions from George Bar-of adding an octupus to

;of Torrance High School. | ' ^"r Schoppa succeeds the Friday 
Class of 1927. and was em.| Rev A L T SchueU. who

In

hole of Calcutta" was so ness, 
right   in (act he could have
said a million other things ni.w.H >. t>.r<nnn»i mn*rii.~ ' '" "' r~
mjich worse, i THE TAJ MAHAL at Agra SS^o^SSbia K" ™»* ' ""nlslry "' someone entered his apart 

;One can never prepare DX moonlight was beautiful. . . .. s S( . ,, h j L**\.rucel- -\ - . | ment and took a portable tel 
hUself for a first visit to In-*no"gh to partially erase ™n comojet^ 38 vtar. of ! ^ n g s Wrm°n ' 'evisJon set. $.1 in cash, and a 
dia. The shock of the poverty »"ie °' lh« depressing partsi J,LJL ^.K ,h. firm i»ne Installation service will pnonograph. Kntry was gain 
and affliction that permeates °f India «hat we encountered. 7 .JLmi*, of Ine' H ert S '  .?'u un c u «> through a sliding glass 
the atmosphere is almost be-To sit 100 yards away. *«h ic^ ^m%r °r ?!  , th. * wh° ,t^,?ev ' ^ .°uPP' ' door sometime Friday eve 
yond description A photo- the light of s full moon lhln.|g J iSw, Mr Wivti"'" assocl'teD If p*s! ?/" nlng. he said, 
graph doesn't tell the story in* on the 312-year-old mar- A. '"C'n ££?*:n ,£. M  year* » l '"  Bethany Luther-! « ... _ 
either It must be expert- We palace, is   rare expert- :"J"m*' S',,,- s st~l I" Church' Ix>"g **£*• *".' C>1 s 
enced-the sight of begsars ence and .t makes me glad '?.!m?hl r, s!rnoMa.onTc^uUn c 'Y V1Cn !,7fld,WV' * ' * iJiaiTOr 
a>H*nm,k.r. th. rii.nirr.in> that I came to India ina Ine fcl aerno »«ionic t ne Southern Ca ifornia DIS-, everywhere, the disturbing <ame to India. , ,  H.    ,  ,r|itf|| ^ ̂  ^ ̂ ^^ ̂ ^i .continued from Page l»

'unlocked bedroom window. Before they began cross-poll- moncs, sea hares, sea urchins, Mira Costa High School and 
Skuli Agustsson. 47. of nation atte'mpts. thev invited'and starfish, and arc hopeful cheer leader, dreg said that

- ----  'his final speech was "as good
as the Lord wanted it to be." 

The rally featured the 
90-mlnute. dramatic color 
feature "Beloved Knemy," 
which brought to the screen a 
scholarly defense of the 

thev'Christian faith.litions under the S<M.

- . . . . , ~ L Ixxlge. He was an active sound of the honking taxi Twenty thousand men la- me(nber  , ,he Torr,nce Cen- 
cabs, and the foul smells that bored 22 years to build this , r, l p,,n and (jolt t^aguei. 
fflHow you contiuallv are magnificent monument of a: M. ,. t,, rtti uaA K« hi. u-in ,. .., -_. .. .. 
JO,! -it of the picture palace. The over-.,, plan w« W%^2?.£5*3? J^f b.'l^'ByjG'

Calcutta is the fourth larR designed by a Persian-thej Torrince . ,nd t w o daughters ! 
eat city in the world   right magnificent dome was built l joye ,n'd Mtniyn \^^ Of 
behind New York. I believe, by a Turk and the marble ln-!Torrance A |so gurvivini ire 
People are everywhere - lay work was supervised by I two brothers, Newell Wayt of

Missouri Synod. 
Conducting the rite of in

wcke p. A.cenon 
Lutheran Church, Torrance,

sleeping in doorways, squat- an Italian. My guide. Mr. Oss.
ting in any free space in or- savs that every workman was'^'ayt oy ^Ql
der to sell something, hang, fully paid. Interment was in
ing on the rickety buses that The countryside at Agrs is 1 mils Memorial Park.
are packed like sardines, and t leaner and more -
the begging how does one tnan

report, but It urged chances 
"to better serve Torrance."

  *  

 THERE WAS almost unani 
mous feeling within the 
League that the City Council

olher part of ,nd|,F

and circuit counselor for the (should appoint a broadly rep- 
South Bay-Centinela Valley resentatlve and qualified citi-

Torrance and Benjamin F. area. Pastors of neighboringjzens committee to review the 
alif. synodical congregations will charter." the report declared 
Greenialso participate in the after-('The league feels that there 

noon program Organist will;is immediate need for the ap- 
,be Mrs Mary /.oil. with Mrs., point ment for this committee

Mrs. .Verda Hansenget used to it- of aii te we sl.ei, Herhapl ,n
tUngi ,1 have found to dislike   «_  he ,Uy, ,,ere ,ong Ku|,era, ^.^ |of Mr, 
in India, the ^egging by chil- enough-one can appreciate | Verda Gertrude Hansen. . 
Oren. the afflicted, and as- ^w beauty and history of In- Torrance resident for 45 
 orted other types of people Uu j   ,   , slayjllj{ qu'lte tha( y(.ar§ w e f   ,, e , u ,, e f t 
leaves me with the woral |ung. 'Wedia-sday and iuterinent 
knot In myjftomacn. , ... followed in Roosevelt Me-

so that the results of its work 
can appear on the 1M6 bal

RANARAK WAS i 
better than Calcutta

little THE CAPITAL of India is 
ii the New Delili and what a ilil

NATIVITY CATHsXIC 
CHUKH

IH7 Enfr*r<* Art. Tntr.nc*
PTlon. KA I-7T7I 

Ka<. John P Crtmint. P««tor
MAM SCHKDVLB . 

8uad*r> «. T. I. I. 10 15. 11:15. I 
U:1S uwi 6 pra. ' 

St. Jo.»ph a at I 10 A. at.
8ATURDAT COSFM81OKS 

18:SO to I1:SO A.M.: 1:SO to »:«)
7:SO la » P M 

SU Jn.ph'. it 7:11 P.M.
BAPTIBMR 

KT*TT «"n1«T >t I IS P at

SOUTH »AY 
SAPTtST CHUtCH

CHRIST THE KING 
IUTHWAN CHURCH

hrliuani«n. ra.torRa
I70« W IS^id 8L. Torrmnc.

Photia DA»la 3-M31
Raa DAtH »-USi

DlTlna WornhlP.   SO A M.
Sunday School. *:4o A.»l

ni»ln« Wnr«hlp. 11-10 A M.
Nuraary rfr. pn>»ldad at

DEL AMO SOUTHERN 
CHUtCH

W

Pitlo*
Torr«n

Unitedmatter of our understanding fen-nee! The new part is w«" Brethren Church
the primitive Indian culture laid out and I particularly en- Mr ii.nsa>n w>« a memhar
A boat ride on the famous joyed the section where »» 0f the Central C'hurVh choir
holy river, the Canges. was of the embassies are located   Hinf-n Wil one of .K.
spch an interesting part of We drove in and saw the "' "' **" " °n" °' IB-
our tour. Bathing in the river, famous American Kmbassy
especially at one of the desig- building that created

c|
for 0

nated places, is a must for'comment because of its un-lrlnion 
any Hindu who wants to have usual design. ! ","£.

ross uard 
. wa. . farnilt.? 

", Vmo and

ual design.
Our guide, Mr. Kapur, Is a 

The countryside in Banara, mos, eu.t.|| ent Olle and hi, 
I* beautiful   but tht- rice comments made Delhi espec- 
fields are dust-dry. largely iaUv meilmngf u | tu U!1 . || is 
waiting for the overdue mon-, dr|;lh of know |edlte in Ameri. 
soon season. Too bad that en- CBI, aild llld i an hlgtory in un.

cause his

children across the busy 
streets to and from school. 
She was named the VMCA's 
"Good Neighbor" for her un 
stinting work for others.

Mrs. llansvn, who lived al 
2063 W. Carson St.. is surglneermg can't find a way to UMla| _ perhau» ot-c, 

divert some of the water of ,.,     a se|,., tor in the , . 
the Ganges for irrigation pur- dia|, UKil,, a , ure hert ln
P°ie* Delhi 

Here, too, as in Calcutta, ., . . . . . .. ...the sacred white cows roam My feel !"K" " bout lndi>1 '»« »». Also surviving are

vived by a son, Fred M. Ilau 
sen, Torrance Realtor; and 
two daughters, Cassie Hansen 
and l-ouise. Diesel, both of

the streets M will, holding up two granddaughters, Patricia 
Bruit and Marsha Hingston.

now ate far different than
when we entered Calcutta.
Next to the Tu) Mahal, I was
most impressed by the me- » . t ,
(initial park Ueditaleil to Ma- AlUUIllU I

riton 
Scho

i. Calif 
C Bnimtlald 

r 4-14M 
...... t 4S A.M.
hip wricaa at 

and 11:00 AM 
and Prlmarr Church 
11:00 AM. 

Bapllat Trmlnlnc Unloa. « 00 P.M. 
Rvtnlac WorahlB ......7:00 PM

  Junio

..... ......T:SO P.M
Nurwrr Mid IMdlar Mr*   All 
« . r » I   . *. B'la inii

FOUKQUARE GOSfll 
CHURCH

Torran«« 
Sunday School  » 4S A M.
Tralnlni Union-* P M 

rahlp StrTlr.»-n A M -7 P M. 
Wadn<n<1av-Mldv«ak S«rTien. 

O. A ai II A AuilllartM 
Taarhara 7PM.

Pr»y«r H.rnco-7 «S P M.
Choir Rfh«anml-< 30 P.M.

Puinr-D.nl'1 B W»a»«r Jr.
PR 1-7440  FTl I-3S28

MORNING wonmtrp RKRVin

WALTERIA 
ASSEMBLY O* GOO
14404 Hawthorn. Bud

WaltTIa 
R«T. ltdw I, Huih.i. Paalor

FRonllrr <-TTSS 
Sundar Rchool  » 4S ai

R. nd Mr
Tua 
Thu nt P.

r»ra  7 00 p IB. 
ttmi 7OO p m. 
opUa 7:00 p m

SUNDAY: Sunday if hod *:SO 
Rroup Same*. I M pm 
(TP Cadad. Dar.n4.r.)

K»an..ll.tlo 7 10 PM 
am Morning Worahlp 10 U

Wednixlar   Blbla 
Sludr al 7-SO   m. 
PCIL.IC IKVITKD

FltST LUTHERAN CHURCH
17^5 nowfi Mlroat 

J»4fal-  
William J Rol.a. Paatar 

Paator

GRtYMHARS MEMORIAL 
NE5BYTEKIAN (Orthodox)
Mill Smith Fifuaroa. Torranc. 

Worahln hour. II a m. and
7:JO P m E>«rv Sunday

Sundiv grhnol at * SO a m
Toun< Ptopla'a Fallow. hip S p m.
Prayrr Mwtlni «v«rv Wadnaaday

Ry.nlni al 7 o'clock 
R.r. Wllll.iu I Romar. Paitor

Ur. Rlrhard Oorom
 upl or Sunday Srhool

Thomaa Mlllard
Wr.rlor of Choir

FIRST CHURCH Of 
CHRIST, SOINTIST

ItSth St and alanu»l *»a
Torranca. OaJIf. 

" Church Sanrlraa 11 a.m. 
WatfBMday E»a M»atln»*-S tm 

Sunday Scnool 
  IS a.m. and 11:00 a-m. Oblldrw 
undar 14 TMTI ot a»a moat b« »e- 
companlad hv pvant or guardian 
(or anrttlljtiant

Raiding Room - 140« Cra»»Ba 
On»n 10 a-m. In I Jf.m ««llr «  
 apt Runnar and flolldari. Alto 
7 t» ( Mondar and Friday  » - 

1 alnti.
  All ara wdeova to aiiand ow 
wr.lrai and to uaa our Raadlnf 
Room.

CENTRAL CHURCH
EVANGELICAL 

UNITED METHREN
Marc-llna * Arllnfton 

Ray Waltar M Stanlon
FA S-S010

I SO Sunday tkhool
11:00—Mornlnr Worahlp

IS SO Youth Fallowahlp
7 S» Rvanmit Worahlp

Ml<lw~>k W'onhlp Harrlrn 7 00
Wrdneidav Rv>nlni

i IMMANUEl LUTHERAN 
! CHURCH (Mitiouri Synod)

lOt Knob Hill An.. 
I Radondo Baaxh 
' Naar Southweed Park 
Sunday School ........ S:4S A.M.
Worihlp Sarrlca ....... S:JO AM.

aJld 11 AM.

I 00
Woralilp do
  IS   m -10 4» .m. 
fiundxr Krhool 

I 00 am..   15 am 10:4S a m 
Nuriary tmlctt frnm *:1S am.

and 10 «» a m
llnlv rninmiinlon ttrat Sunday 

I.ulh.r l^atua Ind and 4th
flundaya.

rhrlatlan Klamantary Rchool  
Klndariartan Ihrengh Ith Orada

National tidltonal AaaocKliui
Calif. Nawavap" Pubiithait At
L.A. tubuib'M N.w.p.p.i. lu

Vtridad Audit circulation
Mapiaaantaa Nationally by

Tha Rl.n/i Ca.
Publication Otfica at

I2U W. bapulvatla Blvd.
Publuhad facn Wanf.day

and Sunday 
j Williania Pran, Inc 

OI.ENN W. PFEIL
Publuhai 

iid L

liatnia (ihanUi A (|iuet park 
fiitle use toward the
one pauses at the top

Sy Kli

with a 
i filter
an,) looks down upon an aus- 
tie memorial in the center of 
u lush x reei i area of land a 
plain lilaik slab of marble 

, where Ins body was cremated. 
Kvt-ii m death no one was

ulla".nd l'.r'io<J*cnt"SM"lll a i,.'yr'. lOR'ed 10 look UD St Ililll. 
lob.rl. ... Di.lilay *0v Mgr i ____

.CKaaldtil Mg 
U» Ottit. MUI 
Ciiculalion Mgr ( <2 
laual naw.papn »   

by

cjtad Oacica No 021*47
1M4.

SUBSCRIPTION 
Cair/lr, Me a nu 
.CMf«ioni. »I1'OC i year. Circ 
lion offica al DA 6.1M5

FOR CLASSIFIED 
CALL DA 5-6060

Ad. "in1 cast- each nl gonor

Kcquiein Mass lur Antonio 
Morales Chuvi^, 7:1, it Tor-' 
aiife area resident for 70 

years, was celebrated at .Na 
tivity Church Wednesday; 
morning and interment fol 
lowed at Calvary Cemetery.

Mr. (have* was a native of 
New Mexico. Before his re-' 
tiieint'iit, he was a shipper 
with Coluuibia-(ieneva Steel 
here for 20 years.

He m survived by his wid 
ow, Huth; live sons,

PRK1 AKIOl'S PtCKt'll . . . Prrlly drills girl Donna 
Welch ptrchi-s atop the head of our of Ilir enormous 
ly Ulrnlrd rlrphkiiU in "The (.renirst Show on 
Karlh" KuiitlinK Bron. «nd Burnuin & Hiilr.v Circua 
ruining | 0 tlir l.ut An(rlrs Spurts Arrim Aug. 11 
through A.IIK 21.

Royalwood Convalescent Hospital
Royalwood

CAHr INtLUUtn 
ata ancloaad pat 
>ic<i and occufaii

rlica, mumps, and syuhillis Ki< liurcl, Koljcit, Haul, and 
 y were reported in Torrance fori Alexander; a daughter, lien- 

the weekend June 111, accord-iictta Seirano; two sisters, 
: infj<o a report released by the Antoma and Patricia; and hy 
l/>s Angeles County Health 21 grandchildren and 5 great- 
nepartinent grandchildren.

22520 MAPLE AVENUE

TORRANCE*'   'phon.' 326-9131

ST. ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
14» Enirracla-rA S-S7I1 

Ray HuKh R Parcv.
B A B D Ractor 

7 SO am Holy Onmmunlon 
  IS a in ramllv Wnrahlp Bart- 

> followed by Church School 
,.1 Coft.a Hour 

1100 a in M.irnlnn Worahlp 
i Choral eucharl.l on lat and 
1rd Rundavi)

(CMId cara and Nuraary profldad 
I U and 11 am Mnrleaa). 
»kday» Hnly C«mmunlo:i al 
am Thuradav. and « M a.m 
All Salnt'a D.n

ST. LAWRBNCE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1WO Pioipaet Ava., Kadondo Boh.
Mon.lirnor Danl.l P Colllna
aiaaa 7. t. *. 10 11:1». U:l>

TR J-WW

FIRST CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARBNE

1501 W(§t Carauii 
]( W'alln Korn««»y. 1'aator

Ph t'A I-4U80 
9:4.S Sunday School 

1ft-SO Mornint Worship 
7:00 p m Kvaninc Sarvlc.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Carton an<1 K1 Pm>tn
Phona r'A »-!. <:' 

Re» Arthur Na«al uaitor
R»a Phon« FA l-fal 

Ray. Richard llanwn. aiaoclala 
SUTJDATS Two Worahlp Sarvlcai

»:Sfl and 11 A V 
T'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
at Cir«on * Uanutl 8V

Torranee. Can I
Phona FA 8-S030

R»v Robari Cohurn. Paalor
8UNDAV-a Jlnrnlni Karvkea

S 15 A M -10 4S A M. 
Sundav 8,-hnol 9 16 (or Kuraary 
thru Junior. Collcfa and Adult. 
I0:4&  Jr Hich and Hifh School 
rallowahlp Tiamlni «-1> PM 
KvanolUtlr Mn.are 7 00 p m. 

WEDNBSnAY-Blbl. Study
7 SO P M

Communlnn Servire and Prayar 
Nuriary provldad for .11 Mrvlcaa.

AI.I, WKI,rOM»!

ST. CATHERINE 
LABOURE CHURCH

tS4« Radnndo Baaeh Blvd.
Torranea

Phoaa DAiia I-KMO 
Sunday Maiaa*: 7. S. ». 10. U. II 
Waakday Maaaaa: *:M am aad

• It am
Cftnleaalona Satin day 4:00 I. t.M 

1:K to < 00

NARBONNE AVENUE
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

CHURCH
14730 Nnilionnr Av« l.oinlla

Phona DA «-S03« 
Church ............... .1:30 AM.

and 10:60 A M. 
Sunday School .........9:46 AM.

ST. MARK'S 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

14097 P«nii»vivaiiia Ave. Ixjmita
DA b-40»>b

Sunday Clmrrh School » am 
(All axaa Including axlulta) 
Church Worahlp 10 SO t m. 

(Nunerv cara provldad) 
Youth Pallow«hlP * P m 
Tha Rev Eldon Durham.

Mlnlatrr
THIS CHURCH WEI.CX3MHB 

PEOPLE OF ALL RACES

FIRST PRDSBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF GARDENA

ndo Bauh Bl»d 
Phona DA 4-1M4 

Dr. R. Murray Jonaa, Ulnlatw 
14*1 W. l(3rd 8t. Gardama

DA 8-1313
Summer Schadula

Worahlp Samoa 10 00 a m to
11 00 am Church School. 10:00

a.m. to 11 00 am 
Nuran-v Care ProvidM

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF TORRANCE

(Dlaclplea of Chrlitl
>MO Bl Dorado. Torranea

Rav H Mllloii Sluurl Paator
Rea. Phona FA a 46IS

Two Sriaioni. of Chuicn School
and Mm mm; Woi»hip.

8 30 and II (10 a in. 
Nuraary provided al both

Chnalia ih Kello
7 p.m.

>hlp

! \


